
VBS High School Teen Volunteer Form 2023 
 
Printed Name: ______________________________________________________ 

I am a high school student in grade _____ who has already been confirmed and is interested in 

volunteering during Vacation Bible School.  

The expectations of a teen volunteer are: 

• Vacation Bible School is a week-long program and all teens that volunteer should make the 

commitment to be present each day throughout the whole week.  

• If a teen cannot make it to VBS one day during the week due to something unexpected, they will 

be responsible and call the coordinators to let them know.  

• All teens will complete the duties assigned to them by either the coordinators or their classroom 

teacher. 

• All teens will set a good example of being an active Catholic to the youth participating in VBS. 

This means all teens will do more than just “be a body” in the room; they will participate with 

the kids in the activities as a student leader.  

• All cell phones will be kept in their respective places during VBS (i.e. purses, backpacks, etc…not 

in hands)  

 

I would prefer to help with the following duties (order your preference 1-6): (see back for details) 

 

 ___ Classroom Aide ___ Craft helper ___ Games helper ___ Nursery Aide 

 ___ Snack helper ___ Music helper  

   

Contact information:  

Your Email (if applicable): ____________________________________________________________ 

Parent email: ___________________________________________________________ 

Parent’s phone number (for emergencies): __________________________________ 

My T-Shirt is size (S-XL) _________. (*Please indicate if the shirt size is Adult (A) or Youth (Y)) 

  

Volunteer Signature: ________________________________________  Date: ______________ 

 



VBS High School Teen Volunteer Form 2023 
 
Position details: 

o Classroom Aide:  

❖ As a classroom aide you would be responsible for going to all the stations with your 

group of kids. You would help as needed at whichever station you are at. 

o Craft Helper: 

❖ As a craft helper you would assist the craft leader in whatever they need you to do 

during the morning. You should be prepared to help kids assemble crafts and prep crafts 

supplies for the groups throughout the morning. 

o Music Helper: 

❖ As a music helper you would assist the music leader in whatever they need you to do. 

Typically you will be demonstrating the music moves with the music leader to each 

group. 

o Snack Helper: 

❖ As a snack helper you would assist the snack leader in whatever they need you to do. 

Typically that will entail prepping the snack supplies for each group as well as serving 

snack to each group. 

o Games Helper: 

❖ As a games helper you would assist the games leader in whatever they need you to do. 

Typically you will be demonstrating and explaining the games of the day to each group. 

You may even need to set up games in between groups as different ages play different 

games based on skill levels. 

o Nursery Aide: 

❖ As a nursery aide you would help the nursery leader take care of the little kids (4yr and 

under) during the morning. Typically it involves playing with them to keep them 

entertained. *NOTE: Nursery is not a given position every year as we may not have a 

need for one.* 

 


